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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of GMR Real Estate Privat e Lim ited

Report on the Audit of the Standalone lnd AS Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the Standalone lnd AS financia l statements of GMR Real Estate Private Limited ("the
Company" ), which comprise the Ba lance Sheet as at 31 March 2021, the Statement of Profit and Loss,
including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, t he Statement of Changes in Eq uity and
Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and notes t o the Standalone lnd AS financial
statements, including a su mmary of significa nt accounting policies and other explanatory inform ation
(hereinafter ref erred to as the "financial st atements" ).
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to t he explanations given t o us, the
aforesa id f inancia l statements give the information req uired by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")
in t he man ner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounti ng
Standards prescribed under sec 133 of the Act read with the Companies (I nd ian Accounting Standards)
Rules, 2015, as amended ("lnd AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of
t he state of affa irs of the Company as at 31 March 2021, its profit, its cash f lows and the changes in
equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of t he financia l statement s in accord ance with the Standards on Auditing
specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act 2013 (SAs). Our responsibilities under those
St andard s are further described in the 'Au ditors Responsibilities for t he Audit of the Financial
St atements' section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accord ance with t he Code
of Ethics Issued by t he Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the
independence requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statem ents under the
provisions ofthe Companies Act 2013 and the Rul es thereunder, and we have fu lfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that
the aud it evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the f inancial statements.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon
The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report
including Annexures t o Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance and
Shareholder's Information, but does not include t he financial statements and our auditor's report
thereon. These reports are expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report.
Our opinion on t he financial statements does not cover the other inf ormation and we do not express
any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
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In connection with our audit of the financial statem ents, our responsibility Is to read the other
Information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with
the financial statements, or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise
appears to be materially misstated . If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there
is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have
nothing to report in this regard.
When we read these reports, if we conclude that there is material misstatement therein, we are
required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance.

Responsibility of Management for the Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 (''the Act") with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that
give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive
income

I

loss, changes in equity and cash f lows of the Company in accordance with account ing

principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified
under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and appl ication of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgm ents and estim ates that are reasonable and prudent;
and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial control s, that were
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant
to t he preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the financial stat ements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using
the going concern basis of accounting unless management either Intends to liquidate the Company or
to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so .
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in
t he aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influ ence the economic decisions of users taken
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As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedu res responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The
risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

•

Obtain an understa nding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order t o design
audit procedures that are appropri ate in the circum stances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the
Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the
Company has adequate interna l financial controls system in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.

•

Eva luate the appropri ateness of accounting policies used and the reasonabl eness of
accounting estim ates and related disclosures made by management.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related t o events or conditions that may cast sign ificant doubt on the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern. If w e concl ude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the fin ancial statements
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion . Our conclusions are based on
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Company t o cease to continue as a going concern.

•

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including
the disclosures, and whether t he financial statements represent the underlying transactions
and events in a manner t hat achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and tim ing of the audit and significant audit findings, Including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethica l requirements regarding independence, and to communicat e with them all relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguard s.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by t he Companies (Auditor's report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central
Government of India In t erms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the Annexure
A, a st atement on the matt ers specifi ed in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. Further to our comments in Annexure A, as required under section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our
audit, we report that, to the extent applicable that required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report
that :
a.

We have sought and obtained all t he information and explanations which to t he best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b.

In our opinion, proper books of accounts as required by law have been kept by the Company
so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c.

The Balance Sheet, St atement of Profit and Loss, including t he st atement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt
with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting
Standards specified under section 133 of t he Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies
(Accounts) Rules, 2014
e. On the basis of written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2021, and
t aken on record by t he Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March
2021, from being appointed as a director in terms of section 164 (2) of the Act.

f.

The Company being a Private Limited Company, not having turnover more than rupees f ifty
crores as per last audited financial st atements and which does not have aggregate borrowings
exceeding twenty-five crore rupees from any bank or financial institution or anybody
corporate at any point of time during t he financial year, t he reporting on Internal financial
control u/s 143(3)(1) of t he Act is not applicable;

g.

With respect to t he other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with
t he requirements of section 197(6) of the Act, as amended:
In our opinion and to t he best of ou r information and according to explanations given to us,
t he Company being a Private Company, section 197 of the Act related to the managerial
remuneration is not applicable
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i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position .

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there is no provision required for material foreseeable losses.

iii.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.

for B. Purushottam & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. 0028085

~.MV

B. Mahidhar Krrishna

Date: 26 July 2021
Place : Chennai
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditor's report of even date to the members of GMR Real Estate
Private Limited, on the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2021
(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on Other legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of
our report of even date)
Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view of the
financial statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and explanations
given to us and the books of accounts and other records examined by us, in the normal course of audit,
and to the best of our knowledge, we report that:
(i)

The Company does not have property, plant and equipment including immovable property, as
at the balance sheet date. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (i) of the Order is not applicable to the
Company.

(ii)

The Company does not have inventory as at the balance sheet date. Accordingly, paragraph 3
(ii) of the Order is not applicabl e to the Company.

(iii)

The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to Companies, Firms, Limited
Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in the Register maintained under section 189 of
the Act. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (iii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(iv)

The Company has not granted any loans nor made any investments nor provided any guarantee
or security to the persons or body corporate as stated in 185 and 186 of the Act. Accordingly,
paragraph 3 (iv) of the Order Is not applicable to the Company.

(v)

The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives issued
by the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant
provisions of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 and the relevant
rul es framed thereunder are not applicabl e to the Company.

(vi)

The Company is not required to maintain cost acco unts under section 148(1) of the Act.
Accordingly, paragraph 3(vi) of the Order is not applicabl e to the Company.

(vii)

According to t he information and explanations given to us, in respect of st atutory du es:
(a) The Company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including provident fund,
employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, goods and service tax, duty
of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess, and other material st atutory dues
applicable to it with the appropriate authorities and there were no undisputed amounts
payable which were outstanding as on 31 March 2021 for a period of more than six months
from the date on which they became due.
(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no du es of income
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(viii)

The Company has not taken any loans or borrowings from any financial institutions, banks or
Governm ent, nor has it issued any debentures. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (viii ) of the Order is
not applicable to the Company.

(ix)

The Company has not raised any money by w ay of init ia l public offer or further public offer
including debt instrum ent s and term loans. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (ix) of t he Order is not
applicable to the Company.

(x)

According to the inform ation and explanations given to us, no material fraud by the Company
or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or repor ted during the year.

(xi)

The Company being a Private Limited Company, the limits for payment of managerial
remuneration specified in sec. 197 and Schedule V are not applica ble.

(xii)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is
not a Nidhi com pany. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xii) of t he Order is not applicable to the
Company.

(xiii)

The Company is in compliance with sec. 188 of the Act, where applicabl e (section 177 does not
apply). The details of such related party transactions have been disclosed in the financial
st at ements, as required by the applica ble accounting standard s.

(xiv)

The Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully
or partly convertible debentures during the yea r. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xiv) of the Order is
not applicable to the Company.

(xv)

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with
directors or persons connected with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of t he Order is not
applica ble to the Company.

(xvi)

The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India
Act 1934. Accordingly, the provisions of cl ause 3 (xvi) of t he Order are not applicable to the
Company.

for B. Purushottam & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Fi rm 's Registration No. 0028085
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Date: 26 July 2021
Place: Chennai

GMR

Rc ~ l Es t ~ t c Pri v~te

Limited

CIN ·lJ70 100DL20 19PTC31J IJ 8 lil
Ground Floor, New UdCidll Blww,lli,Opp T<'r minal 3, IGI Airport, N0w Delhi - 110037
B~l;~ncc

Sheet

as at March 31, 2021
( Amount in Rs. )

Particulars
I.

Notes

As at 'Ma rch 31,

A s at 'M arch 31,

2021

2020

ASSETS
(1)

Non Cu rrent asset s
(a)

Financia l /\ssets
(i) Loans

3

99,00,000

99,00,000

(2) Cu rrent Assets
(a)

Fi nancia l Assets
(i) Cash and cas l; equivalents

4

2,3 J ,578

3,31,155

(ii) Others

5

9,95,191

1,25,228

1,11,26,769

1,03,56,383

TOTAL ASSETS
II. EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

EQUITY
(a)

Equity Share Capital

6(a)

1,00,00,000

1,00,00,000

(b)

Othe r Equity

6(b)

9,43,G33

2,72,4 16

1,09,43,633

1,02, 72.416

7

30,000

30,000

8

1,53,136

53,967

1,83,136

83,967

1,11,26,769

1,03,56,383

TOTAL EQU ITY
LIAB ILITIES
(1) Current liLJbilities
Finnncinl Liabilities
(i) Ot her financial liiihilities
Current Tax LiLJbiliti es (N et)

TOTAL LIABILITIES
TOTAL EQU ITY AND LIABILITIES
Summary of si[lnificant accounting policies

1-2

The accompanyinG not es are an integra l part of the fi n~nciu l st atements.
As per our r eport of even date att ac hed
For B. Puru shott<J m & Co.

For and on behalf of th e Boa rd of Directors of

Chartered /\ccountnnts

GM R Rea l Estate PrivLJte Limited

Firm Regist rati o n Number - 0028085

~ rl~

K.Sree mann araya na

B.M ahldhar Krrishn a
Partner

M embership No. 243632

PliJce ; New lJelhi
D<Jt e ; 26t h July'202 1

.

J

Ravi Majetl

Di rec tor

Director

DIN:01876402

DIN: 07106220

GMR R1w l Est<Jte Private Limited
CIN : U70 100DL20 19PTC3'11J814
Gt ound rloot. New Ud,.~<ul Bhc~wcltl,Opp. Trrminil l 3, IGII\trporl , NC'w Dr lilt 11003/
Statemen t of profit <Jn d lo ss for the p erio d ended March 31, 2021
( /\mount in Hs )
Parti cu lar
I

Revenu e from opera tions

II

Other incom e

Ill

Total Income (I + II)

IV

Expen ses

Notes

As <Jt 'M<Jrch 31, 2021

9

As at 'M arch

31, 2020

CJ, IJ0,501

4,1 7,472

9.40,501

4,17,472

Fi n<Jnce cost s

10

9,140

6,077

Other ex p e n ~rs

11

37,278

113,265

46,418

49,342

8,94,083

3,68,130

2,23,674

95,71 4

Total expe nses (IV)

v

Proflt/ (Loss) before T<Jx (I II-IV)

VI

Tax expen se:
Curr ent tilx

(808)

Earlier Year Tilx

-

-

6,71, 217

2,72,416

Re-m eas ure ment g<Jins/ (losses)

-

.

Tax on above

-

-

-

-

6,71,217

2.72.416

0.67

0.27

Deferred r ax
VII

Profit/(Loss ) for the period {V - VI)

VIII

Other co mprehen sive incom e
Item s th at will not to be reclassifi ed to profit or loss
in subsequent periods :

Oth er comp rehen sive income for the year, n et of
tax
Tota l compreh ensive in co m e for the p eri od, net of
tax (VI I+VIII)

Ea rn ings per eq uity sh are: (F ace va l u e Rs. 10/· pl!r sh<Jre)
Basic

x,.

Diltt ted ( Hs.)

Summ<Jry of si[lnificant accoun t ing polic:ics

12

l -2

Th e accomp anying notes <Jre <Jn tnteeral p art of the lin an cial q:l tP.m c nts.

As per our report of ev en rl:l t e att:lChPcl
For B. Purushott<Jm & Co.

For and on b eh al f of th e Bo ard of Directo r s of

C h <~rtcrrcJ

GMR Rea l Es ta t e Private Lim ited

llccount ilnt s

Firm Registration Number · 0028085

B.M ahidhar l<rrishn n
Part ner
Member ship No. 2436 '.ll
PI<Jcc . New Delht
Dat <' . 26 th July' 20 2 1

I<.Srcemannar<:~ya na

Direc t or
DI N : 0187 6110 2

c;MR Real Estat t• Pri va tt• l. i111 il<'d
C: I N: ll 70 10 0 1>L2 0I <J PTU ,I ·I !! H

Cn n11HI Fl oor. NL'W lld,1,1n ll h,l\V,lll,Opp. Tt'l'lllill<li <{. l(; li\irport, Nt'll' lll'i lll II O!H 7
Cash flow stat c t c ment for th e p erio d end ed MHn:h ] 1, 202 1
(Am ount in R ~ )

Parti cul ar
Cash flo w from opera I i u g ac tivities
Profit before t.1x
Adju stm ent to rcrourile profit b efore ta x to uet cash llows
Inter est Expenses
Operat iu g profit / (loss) b efore worl<i ng wp it al changes
Move111cnt in wol'l<ing capital :
(lncre;tse)/Dt!CI'casc in fin ancial asse ts l o" ns
(l ltlTL!<tse )/ DcCI'eitSC in other currenll'in<ut ci;l l ::~ ssc ts
lu tTl'ii Scj( Dc<'i'ea!>e) i n other currenl l'inan ci;1lliahility
ln cr e;JS<!/( Decrcase) in oth er current lax li;1hi lily
Cash ge nerated from/ (used in) oper atio ns
Dirt!t:l li1XCS paid (net
r efu nds)
Net cash flow fro m open1ting ncriviti es (A)

or

March 3 1. 202 1

n. <J,I ,(Hn

-

( !!.(J!J,%3 )

The above Sl <tl<!llll!l ll
Cash Flows '.

3,68, 130

3,68,13 0

(99,00,000 )
( 1. 2 ~.n B)

-

:{ 0,000

-

~ :{, %7

2'1 ·,1 20
( 1,23,697 )
(99,577 )

(9!1,73,1 31 )

J5,7 Jll.)
(96,68,8'1·5)
(1

.

-

-

Cas h llow from Financing Activiti es
Interest pitid
Sh;tre proceeds i'ro m Iss ue of capital
Net Cash flow used in financing ncti v iti es (C)

Co mponents of cash and cash equival ent s
Ba lance with ha nl<s
- Oil Clll'l'Cilt <.l CCOUnls
- on deposit accoun ts
- Ci1 sh on hand
Total cash and cas h equival ents

:n, 202 0

R,<J4,0 B3

Cash flow fro m investing ;lc tiviti es
Sal e j Purchase ol'ln vesl lnenls/ Fixed Asse ts
Net Cash fl ow used iu in ves tin g activities (B)

Net In cr ease/ (decrease ) in cash and cash equivalents (/\+B+C)
Cash and cash equival ents at begi nnin~ of th e year
Cash and cash elJuival ents at the end of the y cnr

Ma r ch

-

.

(99,577 )

I ,00,00,000

1,00,00,000
3,3 1.1 55

.

3,3 J,I 55

2,3 1,57 8

l,3 1.578

.

3,31,155

:~,:{I I

J.S5
-

2,31,578

3,31,15 5

or Cash Flows has beeu Jll'~p;ired under th e 'Indi rect Melllod' itS S<'l ()Ill in lnd AS 7, 'Stalcmenl ol'

or

As per Ulll' repnl'l even dale all<H.:lu.:d
For U. Purushottam & Co.

For and on b ehalf of t h e Board o f Dir t!ctors of

GMR Real Estate Private Li mit ed

Chartered Accounl<lnls
Firm Regi stration Numhc r- 0028085

q,

' \

B.Mahidhar J( rri shn a
I '.t i'llll' r
Me mht!r ship No . 2 11:H dl

11 litet'

; Nt•w l kllt1
I l :1ll ' : 2 c>tit Jul y' L 0 L I

I<.Sreeman nar aynn<t

Ravi Majeti

Dil C'rt 01

Di1 ec to r

DIN: 01 87 640 2

DIN: 07106220

CMH HC'a l Es tat e Priva t e Limit ed
CIN : l1701001)1.;W I(!I 'TU •HHl •l
Cro111 nl Flnnr, Nl'w llda.ln l!h;lW.l n,Op p. T<•nn1n.11 -:l. ICI /\1rport. Nt•w I >t•ll 11- II !HU 7
Sta tement of changes in equit y fu r the period ende d March ] 1. 2 0 2 1
( 1\lliULIIll i11 Rs. )

A) Eq uit y Share Capital

Parlintlars
Opening lb la nce
Shares c 1pita l issued dur ing th e ye:tr
Closing H;d ;1 IH 't •

March ~~

1, 20 21

I ,00,00,000

1,00,00,000

March 31,2 0 20

I ,00,00,000

1,00,00,000

B) Other Equit y

Hctaincd ea rnin gs

Balan ce as at March :.!1. :w 20
l' rofit fn r rhc year
Othe r co1 upre he1 1SlVL' 11lt:o1nt:
liquity cn mpon c11l of OCils
Balan ce as at March J I, 202 I

2,72,416
6,71,2 17

.

9,43,633

Eq uity Co mpon e nt
Oth e r
com prc hc ns ivc
of Compound
Financia l
income
Instrumen ts
Re measu rcmen ts
Gain / Losses, net
of tax

Total

-

-

'l,72,416

-

-

(1,71.2 17
-

.

-

.

9,4:1,6:H

.

1\ ccn mpa ny ing nntcs form integral pa n of th e financinl stnle1ne11l.
As per ou r rcpu l'l ul even date ,Jt tachcd
For B. Purushuttam & Cu.
Chartered Acco unl<H1ls
Firm Registration Number- 00 28005

B.Mahidha r l<rris hn a
Partner
Mcmh e t·ship No. 24J(,~{2
I'I<KC : Ne w IJelhi
D01te : 26 th )uly'20 2 1

For and on b e half of the Board of Directors of
GMR Rea l Estate Private Limited

K.Sreemannarayana
Director
DIN: 01876402

Director
D IN: 07106220

GMR Real Estate Private Lim ited

c

(:I N: l J7 0 1 0 () () I '2 0 1C) P'l' ~; IJ 11B 111

Cr ountl Fl oo r, New Ud t.llll l I ~IJ;Jw;ln,Opp. T er minai- J, IGI/\irporl,Ncw Delhi · 1 I OO :i7

Slalement on Significant Accounting Policies and Noles to Accounts

Note 1: Statement on Signifi ca nt Acc ounting Polic ies and Notes to Accounts
1.

Corporate Information

GMR Real F.s tate Privztte Limited domiciktl in l ndin nnd incorpor<ltcd under the rrovisions
o f the Compan ies Act, 201~. Th e com pany is in Lh c business as proprietors, developcrs,
Bu il ders, Managers, Operato r s, hi res and d ea lers of all kind s of' immovab le properties,
i nc lu d ing bu t not limited to t hat o f" lands, buildings, farms, cin emas, m;-1 ll s, office complexes,
h olcls and co ld st or es, warchousc s, including data warehou ses anu to carry on all
incidental o r all ied activiti es and business as arc usunlly carried on by proprietors, bu ild ers,
manages open:l lors, Hires ;:mel dea lers. T h e co n1pany is a subsidiary co mpany or GMR
Enterpri ses Private Li mited is t h e ultimate holding co 1np ~111 Y. Company was i ncorporated
on j an unry 22,

2.

2019 and company stnrtecl bus in ess rrn m ju ly I R, 20 1 cJ.

Sig nificnnt Accounting Poli cies
2.1. Statement of Compliance nnct Bnsis of Preparation
The fina nci <ll state men ts of t he Compa ny have been prep;werl in :1cco rrl::m ce with the Indian
Accounting St<1 nclor ds ;:~s per the Co m panies ( l ndi;:~n Acco unting Sta ndards) Ru les 2015 ilS
arnend ed and notified un der Section 133 of th e Comp:1 nies Act, 20 13 ("the 1\ct''), in co nfo rm ity
with the accou nting principles generally accepted in lncii:1 :1nd ot·iJ er relevant provisions o f th e
/\ct.

The fina11 cial statements h:1vc bee n !Jre!Ja r ecl on <1 hi storic;li co.s t b:1.sis, except for cerl<Jin
financial assets and l illbi liti cs (refer accounting poli cy rrga r rl i ng fin:1nci:1l i nstr un1enls) whi ch
have been measured ot f:lir va lue.

The f1n:1ncia l stateme nts <l r e pr<'scnted in Indian Hupccs ('IN[{' or 'Rs.') which i.s also
th e Comp:1ny'.s functiona l currency.

2.2. Fair valu e m eas ure m e nt
Th e Con lp<IIIY meas ures 11n :mci ~ll inst nunents at [";1ir v;1l ur ;It C';Jch b.li:1nce sheet dale using
va lu at ion techniq ues. r:1i r v:1lue is the price Lil ;ll wo uld bC' rc·cc~ ived to Sl'll ;111 <lsse t or p;1id
to t r;lnsf"cr :1 li abili ty i11 ;111 orderly tran:-;;1cti on lwtwel·n 111arkct p;tr tiri pan ts il l thr
nJ easmt•nw nt d:1te. The l':tir va lu e llll'<lSlll'f' rli C'Il l is b.J.Sl' d on tlH· prl'Slllllptinn th ,H thr
tran s<lclioll to se ll t he :1.sse t or Lr ans!"cr the lhthi lity t:Ji<l's pl.1ce either:

p1

inrip:l lm;Jri<et for the ""s<· l

111

li.thility, or
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h) In tlw :lhsc ncc or il prill cip<d l ll<ll'kct, in thC' most adva ntageous 111Cll'kct for lh e i1SSet or
I iabi Iiry

The

pri n ci p~ l

o r the most ;u.lvantagcous marker mus t be ~cccssible by the Compa ny.

The f;,ir value of <111 <lSSel o r ~ li;, hility is meas ured using th e assu mpti ons thtlt m;,rket
pt~rtic i p a nts wo uld usc w hen prici ng the asset or liabi lity, assu ming tlwt m;,rl<et
pt~rtic i p a nts act in their economic bes t interest.
i\ fa ir val ue nu~as u re m c 11l of a no n-fin anci<11asset t;,l<es into account a market pa rti cip <m t's
~ hility to ge nerate eco non1i c ucn ef'its by us ing the ::~ssct in its highest and best use or by
se ll ing it to ~ noth e r ma r ket p ~l r l i c ijJantthat wou ld use th e ;1sset in its highest and best use.
Th e Comprmy uses va luation techniques thtlt Cl re ;,pp ropriate in the circumstances and fo r
w hi ch suffici ent rbta ;m~ ava ibul c tu meas ure f;,ir va lu e, maximising the use uf relcv<lnt
obse rv<l bl e inputs ;J JHim initnising the use uf unobse rv<1 ble inputs .

i\11 asse ts <lnd liabi lities !'o r w hich f<1 ir va lu e is me;Js ured or di sclosed tn the fi n a n ci~ l
s t<lteme nts :1 re categorised wi lhin the fair Vt11ue hierarchy, described as fo llows, based on
the lowest level input that is s ignificanltu the ft~ir vt1lue measurement as a whole:
Level 1 liabilities

Quoted (unadjustPrl) 111;-Jrket prices in active markets for identical assets or

Level ~ - Valuation techniq ues for which the lowes l leve l input tlwt is significo nt to the fair
value tneasureme nt is dirPctly or indirectly observabl e

Level 3 - Valuation tcch11i rp1 cs for which the lowest leve l inp ut tlwt is significa nt to the fa ir
va lue nwasurern ent is unohsN v;J hle
For asse ts and li ab ilities t·h:1t arC' recognised in the finan cial s late ments o11 t1recurring basis,
th e Cu lltj)<1 11Y detennin C's w hC' tlw r tr;:msfe rs have occurred bctweP n leve ls in the hi era rchy
by re-assessing categorist1ti on (ll;,sed 011 the lowest level inp ut lhat is signi fi c;:m t to the !'air
valu e nt eas ureme nl <IS ;1 w ho le) at th e end of each repo rti ng period .
2.3. Revenue fro m (on tract w ith Customers
RC'venu e is recogni sed tu lhc CXIL'tlt th;,t it is probable that the eco nomic benefits will tlow
to th e Contp ~uty am! lh c.· I'L'Vf'll\1(' r an he rr•li ;Jb ly lll easured , rcg<~rdless of when the payt ne nt
is bei11g lll tldl'. l{l'Vl'J11H is IIH',IS ilrCd ;Jt lll c f<til' V<tlll e Of lhC' (O I1 SidN<1l ion receivetf or
rece iv<tbl c, t;tking in to <H'I'ot llll ~ · o nt ract· u ;tlly defined lcl'lns of p;ly mctH ;Jnrl exr lltd ing t:~xes
o r duti es co ll( •(·t~· d on I> L• Il;~ll' ()It ll <' govcr rlltH'IIl.
1

l
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In te r e st Income

In terest i l l CO I JH~ is recogni se d on ;1 time pro porti on
oll tst;, ncl iJ Jg ami the rate a ppli cable

b ~1s i s

ta king into accou nt th e <lllln unt o l'

Interest inco me is recognised us ing the effective interest rat e (E ll{) method. Th e El R is the
rate that exactly d isco unts estim;, ted future cas h rece ipts through th e expectrrl life of
the fin anci<11 asset to t he gross ca rrying amount of a financial asset. When C(l lcu l:ni ng the
E l l~. the Co mp<1 1lY estim;1tcs th e expected cas h nows by co ns id ering (I ll the contr;1ctual
terms of the fi nancia l instru ment hu t rloes not conside r the expected credit losses.
Th e I·: IR (ancl th erefore, th e ;,mo rtised cos t of t he asse t) is ca lcui<HE>d by t;~ ldng inl'O ;Jccou11t
any di scount or pn~ m i u m on acqu is ition, fees and costs that (Ire (I n i nt·cgr;~ l p ;~ 1't of the EIR.
The Co mp<li1Y recognises in terest income us ing a rate of rerum th ;~ t re presents the best
cst i111atc of a consw nt r;, tc of return over th e expectecl li fe of t he instn1m r>nt.
Div icl e nct In come

Dividend income is recogni sed when the Comp any's r ight to receive the payment is
esta bli shed, w hi ch is ge nerally when s h(l reholders a pprove the divide ml.
Fees a nd commission
r:ee l>;1sed iJJCo Jne are recogniseci w hen they become measurab le and when it is pro b<lhlc> to
c~xpec t th eir ulti111ate co ll ecti on.

Co nJ Jll issio n and brokerage income earned for the servi ces renrlered ;1 re recognised as ami
w hen they are cl ue.
2 .'1-. Taxes on income
.Cmrcnt income tax

Tax ex pe nse for th e ye;,r comprises current ancl deferred wx. Th e t;1x current ly payable is
b;,se d on taxable profit for the yc;1 r. T<Jxable profit d iffers from net profit as reported in the
stnte me nt of protlt ;:mel loss because it exclud es items of income or expe nse tha t arc t ~1xab l c
or dedu ctib le in other ye ;, rs nnd it fur ther excl udes items that l! re never t;,x;lhl e or
rl cclu ctible. The Co111 pany's liabi lity for current ta x is calcu lated usi ng the tax rates and wx
laws t hat have been enacted or s ubstantively ena cted by th e enrl of thr rr porting period.
CtiiT<' Ilt inco me tax relatin g to items recognised outs ide profit or loss is recognised o uts idr
prui'it or lnss (ei th er in oth er co n1p rehensive inco me or in equ ity). l. urrent t;1x itc1ns <Ire
recognise d in correl<lti o n to the underlying transactio n either in OCI or d irectly in eqll ity.
M<ln ;tge nwnt peri od ica lly eva luates pos iti ons t;1ken in the t;1x returns with respect to
s i tu ~1t i o n s in whi ch ;lpp lic;Jb le t;1x regulati o ns are s uuj ec t to inter pn!l<ttin n ;ln d rst;Jll lisli cs
provisio ns where <lpp ro pri ate.

Dc• f(' r red l. 1.\ is the t;tx L'x pectcd to be p;,y;, ble or rccovcr;Ju lc on d ifTcrL' IJCcs IJt't\Vt'L' Jt t·lw
Cilrrylllg va l11 cs ol ;1ssc ts ~11 1d liit l.J ili ties in till' lin<l nl i;l l st;Jtelllents ;lll d the co JTt'SJHl iid ing
t;Jx hilst·s tl ~ t·d i 11 tiH• t'll lllpti t;Jti on oft hc t ~J X.J i llt' profit <ln d is ilCl'll tlntt•d l'n r tt sil t ~' tltc•

I
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S ta te ment o n Significant Accoun ti ng Policies and No tes to Accounts
I..J ala 11 Ce sheet lia bility morl el. De l'c rred t:1x li ;Jb iliti cs arc genera lly rl'cng nisecl for <Ill th e
t:Jx:1 blc tempora ry differences. In co ntr<ISt, rl Pfr r rr rl ~1 sse ts are 011 ly recogni sed to the exte nt
th<ll is prob;1hl e that fu tm e t·ax:Jb le profi ts w ill I..Jc <1 V<lil<lb le <lgili nsr w hi ch the tempora ry
d ifferences ca n be utilised.
Defe rred t<lx <1ssets ll re recognised for all deductii..Jie te nq.w rary differences, Cilrry fo rw~ rd
of unused tax cred its and unused tilx losses, to tlw extent th :1t it is proi..J able th at taxa bl e
profit wi ll be l!Va ila ble aga inst whic h til e ded ucli ble te mpora ry differe nces, li nd the carry
fo rwa rd of unused tax credi ts li nd unused tax losses c:1n be utilised

2.5. Prope rty, Plant and CfJ Uipment
l.ompany docs not have any asse ts
2.6 . Finan ce Costs

l,. inance cos ts represe nts Interest expe nse rccog11iscd by a pplying lhc ~ rrecti ve Interest
Rate (E IR) to tile gross carryin g tl lll OUn t· off1n anciall i<t hili ties oth er than fin ancial liabiliti es
clllssified os fo'VTPL
Th e EIR in case of <1

ti n <~ n ci<~ l l ia b i ll ty

is computed :

ll. 1\s the rate that exactly discounls estimated futu re Cllsh pllyments thro ugh the
expected life of the nn ancia lliabili ty to the gross carrying amount of th e amo rtised
cost of a fin ancial liab ili ty.
b. By co nsidering all the con traclua l lc rms of th e fi nancia l instrument in estimating
lh e cas h flows.
c. Incl uding all fees paid betwee n p<lrties to the contrll ct that arc an in tegra l part of
tl1e effective in te rest rate, transactio n cos ts, and all oth er pre miu ms or d iscoun ts.
Any sui..J sequ ent changes in th e estim ll tion of the futu re cas h nows is recognised in interest
income with the correspo nd ing mlju stll ll' ll t to the l'lllTyi ng :lll10UIH oft lw assets.
In teres t expe nse includes issue costs that :1re ini tia lly recognised as parl of the carry ing
Vll lu e of the financial liabili ly ami an Jurlisecl over the expected life us ing th e effecti ve
in te rest method.
2.7. Jmp11inn ent of non-finan cial asse ts

/\t the end of c<1 ch reporting pcrioc1, th e l.omp11ny reviews the GJITying <HIJU Ull tS of its nonfin ~ n ci~ l assets to clete nnin e whet her lh crc is <
lilY in rli r~tio n th:1t t hose ~1ssc ts m:1y have
been impa ired. If any such indi c:Jtio n exists, the rccovcr" IJi c <II IH)llllt, which is th e higher of
its v;llue in use o r its !'<til' va lu (• lcss t'Os ts or clis pos:1l, ol't he ~1s se t o1· GJ s h -ge iJ l' r~lti n g lll lit. <lS
the e;1sr may he, is cstinwted ami inl pctil'llll' llt loss [i f <lny) is n 'rog ni sNI and t II <' c:1rryi11g
an1ou nt is red uced t() irs recov!'r:Jil lc• :JIIJ Oll lll. Wht'll it is not possible to c•sti lll ;\t (' tlw
rccovcr:II..J le a1J1ounl u!' <J ll in tl iviclu ;ll ;Jssc t, the Co mp.1ny csti1 11:1t es th e rccove r~d J ! e ,JI IJU lll lt
or th e c~s h gcner:ltlng unit to which th e < l SSl' t i J!'!()ll )~'··
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In delPrm ining fai r v:~ ll tP less cos ts of di s!JOS<tl, rece tt t marke t tr<l llSCl ctions ;1re l<li<Pn into
acco u nt If no such tr<ln S<1Ctions c;m lw ict c nti fierl, :m appropri <lte va luation tnod el is used.

ln <lSSC'ss ing tlw v<t ht<-' in use, th e est itn<Hed future cas h flows llre discounted to t·lwir prese nt·
value using a pre-tax di sco unt r;ll c t·h;lt retl ects current 111arket assesstne nts of the time
v<t lue of money and th e ris ks S!Jecif'i c to th e asset for which the es tim:~tcs of future cas h
nows h<we not been :~ ctjust0rl .
/\n imp11irm cnt loss is recognised it u tn edi<ll cly in the Stllte ment o f Prot1t <t nrl Loss, unless
the relevant Clsset is ca rrif'rl :~t :~ rev:~ ht erl :11nount, in whi ch case the itnpai rmc nt loss is
tre(l tcd 11s a reva lu a tiott decre<tSe. When <111 impai rm ent subsequ e ntly reverses, the c 1rrying
a mount of th e asset is in cTe:~sccl to th e revised esti111ate of its recoverab le amount, but upto
th e :m1 ount that wo uld h<iVe bee n dete rm ined, h<td no impairment loss been recognised for
th at <1sset or c:~s h -gc n c r:~tin g unit. 1\ reversa l of a n impairm ent loss is recognisect
imtnedi<~tely in th e St<Heme nt of Profi t· :mel Loss, unless th e re leva nt asset is ca rri ed <
Ha
revllluecl a ntoun t, in w hi ch case til l' rcvers<t l of the imp:~irm e nt loss is tre:1ted as a
reva lu <ttion in c re:~sc.

2.8. Provisions and contingent liabilities

Provisions are recognised w hr n the C:o mp :~ ny has a present obligation (legal or
constru ctive) as a result of a IJClSt eve nt, it is probt1ble that a n outtl ow of reso u rces
e mbodying eco nomi c benefits w il l be required to settle the obligatio n a nd a reli ab le
estimate ca n ue tllade of th e <1moun t of t he o hli g:~ tion. Wh e n the Company expects some or
t1 ll of 11 provisio n to be rcitnbursed, fo r ex<l rn pl e, unde r a n insuran ce co ntr11ct, the
reint burseme nt is recognised :~s :1 s0 p:1rate asse t, b ut only wlte n lite reitnburse merll is
virtua lly ce rtai n. Th e expense rclt1ti ng to;, provisio n is presented in the statctn ent of profit
llll d loss net of any reimbu rse tnenl.
If the effect of Lit e Lime valu e of mon ey is m : 1t·e r i :~ l, provisions :1 re d isco unted using <l curre nt
pr c-t:~ x nte that retlects, w lt e n '-IIJ!Jrop riatc, the risl<s specit1c to th e li:~hility. When
discounting is used, the in crc:~sc in the provisio n due to lite passage of littte is t·ecognisecl
11s a fin:1n ce cos t.
1\ provision for onerou s

rontr~lr.t·s

is n•cogn ised when tlte expected uc ndi ts to be cle ri vecl
by the Co m pa ny fro tll ;t co nlr<l r t <lrt' loW(ll' th :~ n th e llll:IVOirlahlc cost or mcetitl g il s
obliga ti ons unrl e r tlw contract. Th e provision is rn easured a t the prese nt V<llu e of the lower
oftlt e expected cost o ft c rmin <lt in g th 0 co ntr:~ c t a nd the expected net cost of continu ing witlt
th e r.o ntr11 ct. Before a provisio tt is l'Sl<lblis hcd, lh e Co mp<l!lY recognisf's :~ n y imp:~irm c nt· l oss
Ott lit e <lSSCtS ilSSOCi<Hf' d wi t·h th :H co nt r:ICt.

1\ co ntingentli ;1bilil y is ,t pnss ihiL• oh lig:llion th:~t :1riscs from p:1st eve nts w hose cxisle rtre
wi ll 11<' CO tlli rt necl ily til t' OCC\I ITe tlCe or IIUII -UCCU I'I'l'l1!'l' ni" Ollf' 01' 11101'0 llllCC' I'r:li tl ft ttll r!'
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ol>ligct lio11./\ con ti ngPnt li ;lhility also ;1ri ses i11 extrenw ly r;lrP c; \S('S wlu•r r> there• is a li<il>ilily
thllt r ;111not be recognise d beca use it c;1nnot lw measured reli<lb ly. The Comp<l ny docs not
1·ecog11iSL' '' co ntin ge nt liability but discloses its existence in l'lll' st;mdalo11e l'illilll Ci<ll
s t;1tenwnts.
Prov isio11s and continge nt

l i:-~bility

are reviewed at each b<l l;111ce sheet.

2.9. Reti•·cmcn t and other empl oyee be nefits
Co mp<~ny

2.10.

do es not ha ve a11y cn!J.lloyees on its rolls

Financi<l l instruments
l:in<llll'i <ll <lSScts t~ ncl finan c i ::~ l l iabilities are recogni sed when the C:olllpany bccollll'S" pa rty
to th e contract e111buclying th e rel0ted fin::~nci <ll i11strum cnts. /\1 1 fin ;l nc:i <l l ;1ssets, fin ancial
lit~biliti rs and fin ancial guarantee co ntracts 0rc initia lly measured al LraliS<Kli on cos t and
w here s uch va lues arc different from the fair valu e, at f<lir va lu e. Tr:-~nsact i o n cos ls that arc
directly ;1ttributablc Lo Lhe acquisition or issue of financial assets <llld ri n<lnrilll liabilities
(oth er Llw n t1n<lncia l assets ami fin ancial li abi li ties :-~t f:lir v<~luc through profil and loss) Gl'e
;,deled to o r dedu cted from t he fair v:Jiue measured on initial recogni tion of financi al assel
or finl\n ci:1l liah ili ty. Transaction cos ts directly :1ttributable to Lhe acqui sition of fin anci al
asse ls and fin<ln cial liabilities at fair va lue th rou gh protl t and loss arc illllll edi <Hely
recognise d in the s tatement of protlt ::~nd loss.
lnvestnw nt in equity in strun1enLs issued by
at cos l less impairm ent.

subsi di::~ries

and joi nl venlures <1 l'C illC<lsured

In vestment in prefe rence shares/de bentures of the s ubsidi aries a re Lre;Hed <lS equity
in stnl tnenls if th e s:-~me arc conve rtible into equity shares or :1re rcclc~ e ma b l c oul of the
proceeds of equity instrum ents issued for the purpose or rede rnpli on of such invrs tm ents.
In ves tm ent in preference s h~1resj d e b e nturcs not meeting the afores~1 id co11ditions 0rc
rl'lssil'i ed as debl in strum ent s <lt :-~ m ortised cosl.

Effective interest method
Tll r cf'l'ective inlel'CS L method is;, method ol' Cillcui<Hin g the <l lllO I'tisr cl cost of' a li11;n1 ci;tl
iiiSll'lllll Cnt ;mrl of alloc1ting inleres t in comr o r ex pense ove r th e relcv<11il pC'riocl . TIH'
eflecli vc inlcrest l'<lte is t·lw r'ltc th;1t cxaclly discounts futurr• c;1s h n•cci pts or p<ly ll tl'lll S
th ro ug h th e expecled li fe of the fin ancia l inst rtlln cnl, or whl'l't' app roprLHr, .1 s ll ortn
pe riod.
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Fin;mcial assets
i.
Financial assets at amo r tised cost
Fi n;, ncial ::1sscts arc s u!Jscqu C11 tly 111C'<1S UI'Ccl at <Hnorti s r~ rl cost if tlwsf' fin :mcial
assets <1re held within ;1 lw sincss 111 odc l w hos e obje ctive is to hold these <1SSets in
ord er to coll ect con t1·actual C<1Sh fl ows <1 ncl the contr;,ctu :ll terms of r·lw tl n:m cial
asse l give ri se on spcc in rd cl :1tcs to c<1sh ll ows that Me so lely p<1ymcnt s of prin cip<1 l
and interest on the prin cipal am ount outst<Jndin g.
ii .

Financial assets measured at fair value
f-in ;:~n c i a l assets arc n1 easurctl at fai r va lut• throug h other co mp re hens ive in co me if
th ese fin ancil11 <Jssets :1rc~ held w ithin a bu s iness 111odel whose obj ectiv e is to hold
these assets in order to collect co nt n1C'tu:11 r ;,s h tlows or to sell these ti n;,ncial assets
ancl the contr;, ctu;,l terms of th e fin ancial asse t give ri se o n spcci ri ecl dates to cash
flows that are solely payments of prin cip::1l and interest on th e !Jrincipal a1u ount
outst;,nd ing. The Conlp<my in res pect or equi ty in vestm ents (other rh<1n in
subs idi a ri es, associ\ltes :mel jo int ventures] whic h arc 110t held for trading has made
an irrevo cable el ecti on to prese nt in ot h c~ r c:omp rehensivc in com e subsequent
ch<mges in the f;:~ir v::1 lue of such equ ity instrum ents. Such an election is rn<td e by th e
Con1pany o n an in strum ent by instrument basis at the time of' initial recogniti on of
such equity inves t111 cnts.
rinancial asset not measured <J t :1mortiscd cost or at fair valu e through other
co mprehensive income is carri ed at f<1 ir va lue through t he stlltement of prot1t ::1nd
loss.
f-o r fin ;, n c i :-~ 1 ;:~ssc ts m;1turi11g w ithin one ye<1 1' from the h<t lancc s heet dllte. the
carrying amounts <lpproxinl<ltc:> fair va lue du e to th e s lwrter 111aturity of these
ins trum ents.

Impairment of finnncial assets
Loss allow:1nce for expected credit losses is recognise d fo r tln ll nci<J I :1ssr.ts nw;,sured at
amorlisc cl cost 1111d f:-~ir v:-~ lu e through the st;1te1nent of profit of loss.
Th r comp;,ny recogni ses im p;1irn1e11t loss 011 tr;ldl' recciv<thl cs us in g ex prctrd r rerlit loss
model, w hi ch invo lves use of prov ision m:ttri x co nstru cted on th e bas is orhistori ca l cred it
loss ex peri e nce as pennillcd und er lnd 1\S I !l'J - lmp;,irmr nt loss o n in vf'stm ents. Fo r
fi l1 <11lCi<ll <lSSc ts w hosr credit ri sk h:1s not s ig11ilie<111tly i11 creased sillCl' initi<11 recogniti on,
loss ;11l owan ce equ ;d to twelve months c•xprrtf' cl credi t losses is recognised . Loss ;11lowan ce
(•q ual r·o th e lifet·im e ex pected credi t losses is recognised if the r r0di t risk o n r·he fin :mcial
i11 stru111elllS h<1S signi fk <mtly in rTc.Jsc•cl si nce initi ;d recogniti o11.

GMR Real Estate Private Limited
CIN: lJ 70 100 II I,;w 1'J PTC::) t1.tH31 1J·
Cround Floor, Nc:w lld;1an Bhdwa n,Op p. Tc rm in <.l l- 3, IGI /\ irport,New Del h i- 11 0037
Statemen t on S ignifican t Accounti ng Po licies and Notes to Accounts

De-reco gnition of fin ancial assets

iii.

Th e Co m p<111.Y dc- rpcogni s0s :1 fin;~ n c i :1l asset on ly when the co nt ractual rights to the
cas h t1ows fro111 the l"ii1 <1 11Ci<11 <lSSct exp ire, or it tr<~nsfers th e fin anci<t l <Jsset <tnrl t he
tr;ms fer qu0lifi es for de- recog niti on umler ln d 1\S l O<J.
If the Comp;~ny neit her tr:lllsfers no r reta in s substantially all the ri sks and rewe1 rcls
of ow nership and co ntinu es to co ntrol the tr<t ns ferred asset, the C.omp<my
recognises its reta in ed inte rest in tile assets and an associated liab ility for Cltnoun ts
it me1y he1ve to pay.
If t he Comp<t ny ret<~ i ns substantially all the risks and rewards of ownersh ip of CJ
trans ferred fi n<lll Cia lasset, th e Co mp<tny continu es to recognise the finan cia l asset
nnd :1lso recogn i ses~~ co ll ateralised borrow ing for the proceeds rece ived.
On de-recog11ition of a fin anciJ I asset in its entirety, the d ifferen ce between the
carryin g <t mounts me:1surecl at the date of de-recognition ami the co nsiderdtion
received is recogn ised in s tatem ent of profi t or loss.

Trade Receivables and Loans:
Trade receivabl es are initia lly recognised at f<lir V<l lue. Su bseque ntly, these ossets ::1 re held
at <~ m o r ti sed cost, using th e Effective Interest Rate ("E IIr ') method net of any Expected
Cred it Losses ("EC L"). Til e EIR is th e rote t h ;~t discoun ts esti mated future cash income
through t he ex pected li fe of finan cia l instrument.

Financial li abiliti es and eq uity instruments
i. Classification as de bt or equity
Fina ncia l li<J biliti es ;mel eq ui ty in strum ents iss ue d by the Co mp any are classified
acco rding to the s ubs tan ce of the co ntr<~ct u a l arra ngements entered in to and the
defini t ions of :1 tl n;mcia lliau ili ty a mi an equi ty instn ttnen t.

ii. Equity Instruments
/\n P.CJ Ui ty instrument is any co ntr<Jct th <Jt evid ences a res idual interest in tile asse ts
o!" til e Comp<1 ny ;1ftcr dcclu rting ;~ II of its l i;~hilities. Equity instruments arc reco rded
at the proceeds received, net of cli rcc t issue costs.
111.

Financial Liabiliti es
Jiill <11 lCi<111i <1 hi li tics ;JrP ini ti;1l ly nw;JsiJrecl ;1t f;~ ir v:1lue, net of transactio n costs, ami
<Jre sub seq ue ntly 111 e<Jsm ed <ll <lrnortiscd cos t, usi ng the effective interest r;1te
!!1Cthod Wi1 C' I'0 tlw tinl C v;Jiu c of 111011ey is signific<Jllt. l1 1teres t Ueill"ing i.J<Jll k loans,
uve i'di'<l ft s <111tl iss ut'd deht ;,rp in it·i<tl ly me;Jsurc~rl ;1t· hir va lue ;~ncl ;1re subsequently
11W~1 s urcd :1t .11 no rti sed cos t usi11g til e c·ITective intercstr;ltl· nwl ll nd. /\ny cli !lPrcnce
lwtwC'c' n t·hf' procC'Pcis (n et ol tr;Jn s;Jct io n costs ) ~1 1 1d the se tl"le1n ent o r redem ption

GMR Rea l Es ta te Private Li m ited
C: I N: LJ 7 0 10 0 D L L 0 J 9 I ,T C:1 fl.tl-A Jll.

G1·ound l.'loo r·, Nc:w ll daan Bhawa n,Opp. T cr lll in;d-:l, IGI 1\ir·port,Ncw De lhi- 1100J7
Statement on Significan t Accounting Po licies and Notes to Accounts

For tr:1cl e ~mel other payab les maturing within one yc:u· from til e bala nce s ilcet ci<He,
til e c<1 r ryin g <llnO tl nts :1pproxi mate f'<ti r V<1lue cl ue to ril e s hort m:1tu rity of these
instrum e nts .

iv. Fin an cia l guarantee contn1tts
rin:ln c i ::~l gu;1rantee co ntracts issued by the (ompany :tre th ose Con tl'c.lCtS th ;tt
require a paym ent to be made to reimuursc th e hold er for l1 loss it incurs beca use
the specified deu tor fai ls to mal<e a paym ent whe n due in acco rdan ce wit h th e tcnns
of a debt instr um ent. r inancial guarantee co nt r<.1cts :1 rc rPrognised in itia lly cts a
li:tbi li ty at f~tir va lu e, adjusted fo r tr:ms:1ctio n costs that ctre din~ctly <Htrihut;lh lc to
the issuan ce of the guarantee.
v. De-recognition
1\ fin::tncia l liab ility is cl erecognise d when the obl igatio n und er the lic.1 hility is

di sch<.1rged or c:mce llcd or ex pires. When an existing fin:1 nr.i :tlli :1hili ty is replaced uy
another fro m the sa me lende r on s ubs ta ntia lly differen t terms, or t he rerms of :111
ex isting l i::~bi li ty are substantia lly moctitl ed, such an exchange or n1 odif'i cation is
treated as the de-recog nition of the original liability ;111cl the recogn itio n of' a ne w
li :1 bility. The differe nce in th e respective ca rrying c.un ou nts is recognised in the
st<l tement of profit and loss.
Off-setting of fin a n cia l instrume nts
Fin anci<l l assets <Incl fina ncia l liabili ties are offset <mel th e net :1111ottnt is reported in the
st:1nda lone ua lance s heet if there is a currently enforceable lega l righ t to ollsct t lt e
recognised :~mounts ami tltere is an intention to settle on a net b<tsis, to re<tlise til e assets
~u 1d settle the li<.1hil iti es sim ttl taneo usly.

2.11 .

Cash and cash equi valen ts
Ct1sh ;mel cas h equi va le nt ill the stJnda lon e balance s lt eel co nq.nise cas h at bc.tnks ;tncl on
lta ncl <11HI short-term deposits witlt an original maturity of thre e mo nths or less, wlt iclt Me
subject to an insignificant ris k of ch::~nges in va lue.

2.12.

Statem ent of Cash Fl ow
Til e Staten1ent ofCas lt Flow is re ported using Lit e ind irect tlretl rod, wlt crehy the net profit
before l<tX is <tdjliStCcl for th e effects of transctctiOIIS of <l ll un-l't1S h n;ltt ll'f', ;my df'f'er r;tls 0 1'
;tcc ruals of past or future ope rating caslt rece ipts or paymrnts ;mel it·cm of in con te or
expcii Sl'S <1ssoc i<1ted wi th investin g or fin<llt Cillg C<lSh tl ows. The St:l t·c· nt ent of Caslt !lows
fron t ope r<t tin g, invPsting :11ul fin:1ncing activities of till' Comp<lllY<lrf' st•greg;llccl.
For I Ill' purpose of the s latelll l'lll ul l'< 1Sit f'lows, c:1sh :utd c tslt equ iv.tico tlt " un rs is t of t'<l Sil
s lro rl-tt•rm cl c>pos its, :1s ddl ned ;tiHJV(', 11 et of ou l·st:~n cl in g h;m k ovndr:tft s ;ts tlr ey <ll'l'
con<.,td<'t (•d ;111 ill tl'gl'<11 p;ll·t· of'tlw Co tllp.lll)i's c ts lr IIJ;tlt<tgc ll ll'tlt.
~IIH I

GMR Real Estate Private Limited

(; r o und Floor, N ~: w lld <l<ll1 Bhaw<ln,Opp. 'l'crmin al<-l , IC;I /\irpol"t,N ew Delhi - 1100 ~7
Statement on Significant Accounting Policies and Notes to A ccount s

2.13.

Earnings per shllre

IL1sic c;m 1ings per shili'L' .ll'l' C<l icul.ill'd i> v tll\'ll illlg lhl' IH ' l pmlit nr lo~s !'o r l h l' pniod

attri butable to the eq uily shareho lde rs by the we ighted ;we ragc~ number of equity sha res
o utstanding during the period. Th e we ighted t~ v e rll gE' numb er of orpli ty s h ;-~rcs ou tstanding
dming the pe ri od is adjus ted for e ve nls, s uch as bonu s i ss u e~. bon us c!lemc nt in a rig hts issue
and sha res s pli t that have changed lh e numb e r of equ ity s ll ;-~ res o u ts t;-~ nding, without a
correspond ing change in resou rccs. For the purpose of c;-~ l c u l ;-~ti ng Di ill tcct Ea rn ings per
sha re, the net profit or loss for lh c pe riod attrihut;-~h l e to th e ef1uity s ha reholders and the
weighted average num be r of shares o ulSl<llld i ng cluring the period is ;-~cij u s ted for the effects
of all clilutivc pote nti al equily s h<li'CS.

GMR Rea l Est at e Private Limited
CIN : U70 100DL2019PI C344814
Ground Floor, New Udaan Bhawan,Opp . Tc rmint~l 3, IGI/\irport, Nl'w Delh1 110037
Notes t o fin ancial statements for th e period ended M arch 31, 2021
( Amo11 nt in Rs )
Parti culars

M arch 31, 202 1

M arch 31, 2020

Note 3 - Loans
unsecured and considered cood
Loan to Group Company

99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000

2,31,578

3,31,155

Note 4 · Ca sh and Cash Equiva lents
Balan ce with Ba nks
B<~ l <'l n cc s wit h banks
Deposits with original maturity of less th an 3 mon ths

-

Cash on hand

.

-

Tota l

2,31,578

3,31,155

Interes t accrued but no t due

9,95, 191

1,25,228

Total

9,95,191

1,25,228

Note 5 • Other fin ancial asset s
Carri ed at amortise d cost
Current

Break up of fi nancia l asset s carried at amortized cost
M arch 31, 2021

M arch 31, 2020

Non · curre nt
Loans ( Refer Note no . 3)
Other fin ancial assets ( Refer Note No.5)
Total

..

99,00,000

9,%,191

99,00,000
1,25,228

1,08,95,191

1,00,25,228

GMH He<~l btute Priv.1te Limited
C. IN : U / OJOODL.I0 1!J I'I U '1 '1!!1'1
r.roUrl (i rio or, NPW l Jrl .1~11

ll h~ W.1 11 , 0pp . II~ I nllllo!l

3, IGI 1\11 pol l , New Delhi J JOOJ /

Notes to fiJ)<J olclill st.ltements lor th e p eriod ended M nrch 31, 2021
6(a) Equity Shar e Capital ·
M arch 31, 2021

Particulars

No. of Shar es

Authodz ed:
lquoty ~ h . 11 e~ of lh. JO/ e.lch

Amount in Rs.

10,00,000

I ,00,00,000

( Amount 111 H ~ )
M nrth 31, 2020
Amount in Rs.
No. of Shares

-

10,00,000

1,00,00,000
1,00,00,000 .00

10,00,000

1,00,00,000

10,00,000

1,00,00,000

1,00,00,000
1ssuf'd, ~ ub s cribPd nnd fully paid up :

Eq111ty shores of Rs 10 1- eoc/J
At the I.Jeulnnlnt: of 1he repofttne period
~ ~~ ue d th on11g the reportlol[l per'iod
BOIIJlh( bilck dunng t he reporting period

.1,00,00,000

10,00,000

Outst Jndtnt: ill the end of the ycnr

10,00,000

1,00,00,000

I) Reconcilia tion of the Equity Shar es outstanding at the beginning and n t the end of the Year
Milrth 31, 2021
Particulars
No of Shnres
Opening Billnnce

Amount in Rs.

10,00,000

March 31, 2020
No of Shares

Amount In Rs.

1,00,00,000

Shilres Issued d\lnng the> ycn r

lO,OO,OOO

1,00.00,000

10,00,000

1,00,00,000.00

-

Shares boueht bJck dunnr. the yea r
Closing B.1l.u1Ce

10,00,000

1,00,00,000

II) Terms/RI&hts nttnched to Equity Shares
rhe Company h J~ only one class of equity s h ;~res h ;~vi nfl

il

pilr vnluc of R~.10 per ~ liMe. Every nu.!Jui.Jer hold1ng equity s han~s therein shJII hJve

votine riGhts tn proportion to t he m e mb er'~ shilm of tlw pnitl up equity sh<:H c ca pil~ l. The CompJny cl ec l;~res ilncl pJys clividcnrl in lnriinn
rupucs. Tlw dividend proposed by thc Board of Directors. If nny, is su bject to the approval of th e s h;~rl• h o l rf c r s in th<• ensuing Annu;1l Gcncral
Meet ing.
In the cvent of IHIUitl.Jt iOn o f the Company, the hold ers of equity Shilrc s would be entitled t o n)c~;: i ve rcm<JIIIing ,, s~cts of the Con1p.1 ny. <titer
rlistrihution of <~ II prP fercnti <~ l <~ mount s. The tlbtriuutlon will be In proportion to the number of equity s h~ res hc>lrf by tlw U'lllity s h <~ rcholtlcr~.
111 Ot;!t ai s o r Eqully Sl'ar e H
- o lei ers more t )i!n So/.• sh ares n t h e Company
Name of the Share Holder$

March 31, 2021
No. of Shares

GMR Enterpnses Pvt Ltcl <tlonp, with it s nominees

J
I

1o,oo,ooo

% of Hoi dine
100%

M arch 31, 2020
o/a of Holding

No. of Shares

I

1o.oo.ooo 1

100%

As per rccord of the con1pany. lncludlne Its reelstcr of shJreholdcrs/ memiJers nnrl other rfl~ cla r<~tiom recc1vcd from ~ hMeho ltle1 s regardtne
1H'nc ficiil llntNI'\ t , thc .1uove ~ hnr c h oltling re pre~ crH ~ bo th IC(!<ll <tnd beneficial ownerships of s h ~ rc s.

6(b) Other E'luity
Pa rticulars

(A) Retn lncd

March 31, 2020

E<~rninr, s

Opening Ril lilncl'

(D)

March 3 1, 2021

A tltl/l le ~~ ) : P1ofl t I (Loss) for the year

2,72,416
6,71,217

2,72,416

C I OS IIll~

9,113,633

2,72,416

Equity

B,J),uJte

tn st rum Pnt ~

through Other Compreh ensive Income

Open inc Oil l ;~nc e
Atlll/(le~~ l l Heel o f rneasurine Equ1ty Inst rument s <II filir Villuc
CIO\Iflfl B.ll<ii\Ce
j-

Totnl

9,43,633

-

2,72,416

7 Oth er Finilncialliabilities
1\\irllt f!'!' \ Pilyn hlu
Tota l

'10,000
30,000

30,000
30,000

I .' I I H,
1,5:!,13()

53 ,967

l olil l

53,967

GMR Re(l l Estntc Private Limited
CIN : U70 100DL2019PTC34 4814
Ground Flo or, Nrw Ud ,l illl f3h ,1w.ln,Opp. lt-rll1ilhll 3, IGI t\ i1POll , New Delhi- 110037
Notes to finLln cial stat ements for the period ended March 31, 2021
( /\ mount in Rs. )
Particu lars

M arch 31, 2021

March 31, 2020

Note 9 - Other Income
Interest on Loan s
Interest on Fixt!d Depo si ts
Tot al

9,40,50 1

-

1. 3 ~ .14 2

2, 78,330

9,40,501

4, 17,472

Note 10 - Fina nce cost
lnterst on Loll ns
Bank Charges
Tota l
Note 11 - Other expenses
Certifi ca tion Charges

-

-

9, 140

6,077

9,140

6,077

-

Rates & Ta xes • GST
Rates & Ta xes - ROC fee
Audi t Fee

30,000

Tota l

37,278

5,45 4
1,82 4

2,065
-

11, 200
30,000
43,265

Paym ent to aud itor
As auditor:
Audit fee

30,000

30,000

30,000
30,000

GMR Real Estate Private Limited
CIN : U70100DL2019PTC344814
Ground Floor, New Udaan Bhawan,Opp. Terminal-3, IGI Airport, New Delhi- 110037

Not es t o fi nancia l statem ent s for the period ended March 31, 2021

(Amount in Rs. )

12 Ea rni ngs per share (EPS )
a) Basic EPS. amounts are calculated by dividing t he profit for th e year attributable to equity holders of the parent by th e weighted
C!'/erage number of equ ity shares outstanding during the year.
b) Diluted EPS amounts are calcul ated by dividing th e pro fit attributable to equity holders o f the parent (after adjust ing for interest on the
convertible preference shares) by the w eighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year plus th e w eighted
average number of equity shares that would be issued on conversion of all the dilutive potential equity sha res into equity shares.

c) The fo llowing reflects the income and share data used in the basic and d iluted EPS computations:
For the year ended

For the year ended

March, 2021

March, 2020

Profit attributa ble to the equity holders of the company

6,71,217

Profit attributable to th e equity ho lders of the parent

6,71,217

2,72,416
2,72,416

10,00,000

10,00,000

10,00,000

10,00,000

0.67

0.27

0.67

0.27

10.00

10.00

Weighted average number of equity shares used for computing Earning per share
(Basic and diluted}

GMR Real Estate Private limit ed
CIN : U70100DL2019PTC344814
Gro u nd Floor, New Udaan Bhawan,Opp . Termi nal-3, IGI Airp ort, New Del hi- 110037

Notes t o financial statements for t he period ended March 31, 2021
13

( Amo u nt in Rs. )

Cap ital Com mit m ent s
M arch 31, 20 21

M arch 31, 2020

M arch 31, 2021

Ma rch 31, 20 20

M arch 31, 20 21

M arch 31, 2020

Estimated amount of contracts remaini ng to be executed on capital account and not provi ded for {net of advances)
Uncalled liability on shares and other investments pa rtly paid
14

Contingent Liabi lit ies
Contingent Li abHit ies (not provided fo r} in respect of
Claims against the co mpany not acknowle dged as debt;
Other money for which the company is contingently liable.

15 Trade Receivables

No trade or other receivable are due fro m direct ors or other officers of the co mpany either severally or jointly with any other person.
Nor any trade or other receivable are due from firms or private companies respectively i n w hich any d irector is a partner, a directo r or a member.
Trade receivables are non-interest bearing, if any.
16 Segment Information
The co mpany is engaged primarily in the bu siness of pro curement of land for developing. Con sid eri ng th is the company has one bu siness I
geographical segments as per lnd AS 108 "Operating segment".
17 As there are no employees, during t he p eriod cove red in financials an d hence no provision is made for retirement benefits
18 The company does not have an y Lease transaction reportable under ind as 116.

. .....4

19

No Fore1gn Currency Transac tion happened duri ng the period covered under financials thus no foreign exchange difference arise.

20

Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position as on M arch 31, 2021 .

GMR Real Estate Private Limited
ON: U70100Dl2019PTC344814
Ground Floor, New Udaan Bhawan,Opp. Terminal-3, IGI Airport,New Delhi· 110037
Notes to financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2021
21

( Amount in Rs.)

Related party transactions

21 : Partre; where control exists
Holding company

GMR Enterprises PYt. Ltd .

21.2 Other related part•es where t ransactions have taken place during the year:
En terprises under Common Control I Fellow
su bsi diaries CompanyI Joint Ventures ( where

Name

Tra nsctions 'have taken place)
GMR lnfrarech Pvt. ltd
Key Management Personnel and their Relative

Name

Appoi n tment Date
22.01.2019

Mr. K.Sreemannarayana, D•rector

Mr. Ra'.'i Majeti, Drrector

Enterprises w here Key Management Personnel

Name

and their relatives exercise significant influence

Nil

22.01.2019

(wnere transactions have taken Place)
Fellow subsidiary Companies I Joint

Holding Company
Pa rticu I a rs
March 31, 2021

March 31, 2020

Venture' & Others
March 31, 2021
March 31, 2020

Total
March 31, 2021

March 31, 2020

Transactions for the year:

.
.

Interest Income
From GM R Infratech Pvt. Ltd

.

·9,40,501

1,39,142

9,40,501

1,39,142

.

9,40,501

1,39,142

9,40,5.ol

1,39, 142

GMR Infra tech Pvt. ltd

.
.

Share AQQiication Money

.

1,00,00,000

ilecer.•ed I rom GMR Enterpnses P\•t. Ltd

.

1,00,00,000

Allotment of Egui!Y Shares

.

1,00,00,000

To G'olil :merprises Pv t. ltd

.

1,00,00,000

loans Given

Balances at the year end
Loans Given
G~tR

fnfratech P..•t Ltd

Interest Receivable

~~r:;
!~V11Dit~ ~::;~)
-

.

99,00,000

.

99,00,000

99,00,000

.

99,00,000

.
.

1,00,00,000
1,00,00,000

.

.

1,00,00,000
1,00,00,000
I

.

99,00,000
99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000
99,00,000

9,95, 191

1, 25,228

9,95,191

1,25,228

<a'

9

-

-

1,25,228
1,25,228
9,95,191
9,95, 191
From G1\•1R Iniratech F•lt. Ltd
a) There are no transct ions wit h Key M anagement personal and tl\eir relatives and also with Enterprises Key Management Personne l and their Relative exercise significant 1nfluence dunng the
above periods

GMR Real Esta t e Private limite d
CIN: U70100DL2019PTC344814
Ground Fl oor, New Udaa n Bhawan,Opp. Terminal-3, IGI Ai rport,New Del hi- 110037
(Amount in Rs.)

Notes to financial st atements for t he peri od ended M arch 31, 2021
22

Fai r Valu es
Account ing classificat ion and f air v a ~u es
Set out below, is a compa rison by class of the ca rrying amounts and fair value of the company's financial instruments.
Carryi ng va.lu e
M arch 31, 2021

Fair va lue

M arch 31, 2020

March 31, 202.1 M arch 31, 2020

Fina ncial ass ets
Measu red at amortized cost:
2,31,578

3,31,155

2,31,578

3,31,155

99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000

99,00,000

(a) Cash and cash eq uiva lent
(b) Loans g1ven

9,95,191

1,25,228

9,95,191

1,25,228

1,11,26,769

1,03,56, 383

1,11,26,769

1,03,56,383

(b) Other financial liabil ities

30,000

30,000

30,000

30,000

Total

30,000

30,000

30,000

30,.000

(c} Other current assets
Tota l

'

Financial l iabilities
Mea5u red at amortized cost :
{a} Borrowings

The carrying amount of fina ncial instru ments such as cash & cash equivalents and other bank balances, loans given and liabilities. are considered to be
same as therr fa ir value due to their nature.
Th e fa ir values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in t he balance sheet in respect of which quoted prices in active markets are available
are measured us ing valua tion techniques.
B. Fair Value Hie rarchy
The following table provides fair va lue measurement hiera rchy of financial instruments as referred in note (A} above:
Quantitative disclosu res fair va lue measurement hie ra rchy
Year
Financial assets /l ia bilit ies
March 31, 2021
March 31, 2020
There have been no t ra nsfers Levell and Level 2 during the period .
.., j

Levell

l..evel 2

Leve:13

Tot al

GMR Real E~tate Private limited
CIN : U10100DL20191'TC~ 14
Ground Floor, New Udaan Bhawan,Opp. Terminal-3, IGI Airport.New Delhi- 110037

I Amount in Rs. )

Notes to financial statements for lhe period e nde d M aiCh ll, 2021

23 Cap1tal mana;: erne nt
For the purpose o f the (c.,pa.a.,.·s cap•tal management , the ca;:JJta. mcludes l5Sued equrty ca;utal. and ciher equtt'( reserves auoo-.nable to j:Je eq:.nl,' n.olden. of : .,:e
Come any The p,..rmar;• ob(.:!CU·. e nf the comp.an~/s caprta.l management !Sto maxuTu:e the s har ehcld 2r value

The Com;>an·, manages .ts cap rtal suucture and makes .ad,:Jstmer.t '" hgin cf chatt5es an economtc .:::cn:ijtrons and th e re::'4,lNements of f.l"'anoal co•. ena nts. To
ma•n:a• n an c. adp5i th~ c-.a p•tal structu"'l!'~ the Company ma·,· ad r.Jst tn.e d1 '#1C:end pavmentt to s.nareholders. re tu~n cap1tal to shareholders or assue ne.•.• s.hares rtte
Compan•f monliors c:ap11al us1ng a geaung rauo. "'.JhJdl•s. a net de·::n o.rv1ded bv 1otal cap•cal plus net de::t rt-:e Compar,is pohc,. IS to kee-a ~ he gean-n.,g rat1o at an

op trmum I<'Vel The Compan·,. rnclude s v. ,th.n ne t debt •nterest bea nng loans and borrov. rng.s , other pa>•ab'es, less cash and cash equ r•,·ale nts

March31~

March .31, 2.02(}

eoc r o~~. lng,s
0 1he~ f1n ar t.tal hathht1es

t e ss Cash and bank bala.n ~es
Nel !l'ebl
Equ·~ ·-

Capr tal and net debt
Geanng rat•o
24

3a.coo

~o.oco

(2.31,578)
[2,01,578)
1,os,.a.6ll
1,07,4 2.055

(3. ~1.155 1

13,01,1551
1,02,72.,<US

:::u : .2Gl
'j"'

N~

Finan<1al nsk management objectives and policies
The Campa.n/s pnno;al f~nart:.iU ha.!:ul1t•es. ocher tn.an demrat•···es. c.ompnse loans and borr-o-.:nogs. tude ana othet pa·,·abl-es. The ma.n puq:::>se o f these fmanoa1
hab•fn-es 1S to f1:a.ance tre Compa:"ly's ooerattans and to pro•.nde guarantees to support 1ts opera.t1ons. The Comcanv's pn11opal ~manc•a-1 assets mclude •nvestments.
other rfa!r•:ables. c:a~ and c:asn eq-Jn•a.:ents tn.at de""e d~rectly from rts operatrons

TI-e Compant rs exposed to macket mk, creart nsk and hqurdrty nsk. The Compan'(s senror management ooersees the management of these ru!o:s The Compa1)"s
se<J or mana;:em ent as supported O'i a rrs.k management team Olat advrses on finar.t ral nsks and cile a;~;uopnate frnano al nsk go·.·e-nance framework far the
Compatl)' The r t»< management team ensures that the Compan·;'s frnanoal aa....rtres are go-1etne<! hv apprc;11ate polrcres and prcoe.edures and lhat fonancral nsks are
dent•f•-ed. measured .and maniJ6ed m .accorda nce w11h che Companv~.s poho.es and nsk abJectrves All dem.·atn.•e acttvtt1es ior r.sl: manae:ement purp-eses are earned
cui b·{ 1e-ams that ha·.-e til~ a.;;:ropn-C~te s1<..111s. e.:pe11ence and supen.·1SJon. li t5 the Co.mparry's ;:ohcy th.at no tra Chng'" den·a·a~n•l!'s for spe-tula1:n.oe putpos.es m.a·, be
und~rt aken The B<>ard of O.re-::tors re Vtews and agrees poltCJes lor managrng each of these rrsks. whrch are sum mamed as below
Market Risk
Ma· ket Rrsk rs the rrs.k that the ia~r value cf iuture cash flows cf a f.nancral rnstrumem wrD il~ct11ate be-cause of cha.nges rn market pnces. Market nsk comprrses of
rnterest rate risk anj curre..-.cy nsk. Finanoal rnstrumenu affeaed b·; ma.rket mk include borrowrng.s, deposrts. tra~e recervables. 1rade pa·;ables. and other nnanoal
assets 1-'ldL:d•ng. C:erruatrve iinanc1al1nstrumen.t.s..

a. Interest Rate Risk
ln:erest ra1e nsk •s the n.si that the- fcur •l'a lue or future cash flo·.vs of a fmanttal mstr\l:ment ·mD iluauate because cf c nanges 1n market •nteresi rates -he Com pan·, s
e<post.re to the r sl: of changes.m marke-tmterest r-.tes re-lates pnrnanl•( to the Compan'{s tons,---t.erm debt c~':gauons '-".'lth ftoatl.n.glnterest rates

.

·~e fc . •o-~· ~ns :e~ble de.monstre~tes th e- senSJtn.·~ty to a reasonab~ possu:1! cnange '" tnterest rates. cr. t hen ;:Otucn o~ le-ans and barro'.".'lngs affec~ed \*}li h all 01:1er
•. .anables he-.d constan: the Compan,··s prof1t ne'ore tax 15 •ffected thro ....,gh t he .mpact on flcatmg rate borro.•o~1r;gs . as follows

March 31, 2021
Effect

lncreaseJc ecreat.e
1n bo!:SIS pa~nts
IN~

J

0<1

r:efore

·50

~l d

(-:• 50

Nrl

profrt
line

March 31, 2020
Efiect OC1 profrt
: .efore ~ .ax

lncreas..e/ de::rease
1n bas.•s. ~o1nts.
-50

1150
The .ass~J med mo-..• e ment m bas1s. po1nts tor the mt e-re-s, ra:1e sens.•tPIIL"V anai·,·~S.1S. based on the curren;:" obs.ef\•able market e1"1 VIrC11"'1ent

f'Jt1

N•l

·,

GMR Real Estate Pri>•~te Limited
ON : U7Cl100DL20 19PTC34'181<1
Ground Fl oor, Ne>Y Udaan Bhawan,Opp. Terminal-l, IGI Airpcrt,New Delhi- 110037
Notes to finaru:ial statements fcs tile l'ericd ended March

n. 20ll

( Amount in Rs.l

1>. foreign Currency Ri~ k
lore1gn cur re-n.t)• nsk is ,he nsk. that the fa:u ,,a:Jue- or futur-e cash fknus of an expoStre Y".HIJ ~luc.iu.ate be.:aus.e of change:;

1n

fore1gn exchange rates Ccmpar~ ha i no

exposure ~o the nsk cf dlanges 1n iore1gn e-:challE;e rates r.n respect of Operaun.s. Investing: and F1nanoal actr·.•1t1es

Cre.dit Risk
(.rerut rrs.k •s the nsk tha1 counterparty v.rill not meet 1ts obhga.taons. U!nt!e'f a. finanCJal1nstrument or cus.1.omer co.n.tr act. li!ad1ng to a f•nanoaJ losS- F1nanoal u1s trumems

tha: are 5u:J.Ject to cre-r!•t rid and concentration the:trec.f pincipally cons.ts.t of tr.ade
and f1nanc1al guarantees pr<N1ded by the Company.

rece1vables.~

loans.

rec e~Vat:Jes, 1n11estments~

cash ar1d cash equr.·afems.

de--n•.rat1·~·es

Loan & Atlw nces and Reaiva bt"'s :
The major exposure to cret11t mk a1 t he reportms date i~ pri mas1ly kom loil.<l &. advances.
For recervables~ as. a pr-actical expedient, the Ccmpa...1;• computes experted credit loss a!lm'l.ance ba5-ed

OD

a prov1S10n mat roc. Th e jl'JovlSIC~ mat.ru:

a.s.

prepared bas.ed

on lus.1<:<r1cally ob~erved delatdt r3tes ""er the expected life of trade rec en•ables and is ad,.,sted for forward-looking estimates. Add1ti::>JJall·;, the (Dmpanv also
com ~lites amomer speoflc allowance~ a; each reportmg date.
Tl!.e mal<lm~m expomre to orelf•t risk at the rep0€1ing date IS the carrfmc. value of e.ach da;s of hnano.al as.set~. The ECL IS ca l:t~laoed on default pmbail<llty
percentage ar ri,·ed from the hiStone default trend. In order to determme the default JUOb all<hty perc~>ntage, a S>m~le averag,e cf rum:rner Wl se speCific allc•.-..an<:es or
c.ctual ~a d debts mcurred ill suc(eelfmg yea r (denved ratesl ~w hich ever .; h1gher) for the prece<hng three years ~~ cons.<!ered a~ a percentage of gros.s rece1vable~
pos1t1cns oi ea :11 -cus-tomer as a, rep orting date_
Other financ ial assets
Cr~d11 rtsk

from cash and caslt equPralent~. t""m depos.tt~ and derwat"'e M.a nc1 al mstruments is managed by the Company's treaS<J:ty department/ris k manag,ement
1n .accord.ance w1th th e Comp-an{s. 1Pd1cy. Invest ments, 111 t r.e iorm oi f1xed def:.D5cts.~ of suq::lus. func:ts are made on.ly •;•Jidt banks. The max[mum e~Cpos.ure to
nedtt nslc at there;:: ort1ng date 1s. the c:arrvmg 'ralue of each dass. of fmanoal assets.
~-2am

liquidit y

Ri~k

The Ccmpan·ls pnnopc.l sources

o ~ l 1qu•d1a·~·

are cash and cash equ11.ralents ar.d the cas.t. flow ihat •s. generate-d from o;J-erat1ans. Th~ (omp..an•f re.gu l.arfy mom1-ors. the

r olhng; forecasts and aci U'al cas.h flo .·e·s ~ to ens.ure •t has. -S-t~fiiCJent funds to meet the ope-ranonal r.eeds.
The table be-·~cn.·~ Y-Jmmane::s lhe matum·,· pre file cf th.e Ct.:mparry' s financ1al lla.b,hties based on ccim raccr..~.all·; as;ree.rlt und1scountecl cash i·la·~·Js ·
As on March 31, ZOll

With in 1 year

Mo re than
1 year

TO·tal

E.orro~·n:r..;s.

Trade

~nd

O:ner Pa•, abies

Other aur-ent :lnanCial hab1hnes

l,.B3,!3:i
1,83,136

1,1!3,136

1.83,136

.:..s on r.tarch lJ, 2020

"Vithin 1 year

Mo-re than

Tot al

1 year
Bor~·O"\·~·•ng s

Trade and 011ter Pa•,able•
Other (Jnrent fi.n.anoal h.ab1ht1es

83.967
83,5.~-7

83,967
83,967

GMR Rea l Estate Private Limited
CIN : U70100Dl2019PTC344814
Gro1.m d Floor, New Udaa n Bhawa n,Opp. Terminn l-3, IGI Airport,New Delhi- 110037
( /\11 1uunt in Hs.)
Not es to fin ancial sta t em ents f or the peri od end ed M arc h 31, 2021
25

IInde r th e Mtt:l"ll, Sm.tll and Nlcd n tlll l·:nt erprises Developlllellt /\cl, ~ ()() (), (MSM I·:IJ) wh ich C<l llle

III lO

fo rce rmnt ~

O c t o l n~ r ~ (}()(,, ce rLtttt d tsclosurL• <tre required to hL• nude I'L•I;Hing tu Mi cro, Sndl and Med ium Enterp r iSL'S. Ontlte basts

n l til L' inlnrmatinn ;tnd r crn r ds avrtil ahle w ith the m anagem ent·, t·h er e are no out·st·;nHiing d ues to t he M icro, S111al l and
M edt unt l·:nteqmses d eve lo ptn ett l /\cl, ~ OOG . Di sclo su re as pet' Seclio ll ~~ ol' "TilL' Mino, Sn t;tll <tlld ML•d iu tt t EntL•I'pl'l ses
Deve lopmen t /\ct. L00 6" (a s certi l icd by the mana gemen t).

Particu lars

Ma rch 31, 2021

March 31, 2020

- Principal Amoun t

Nil

Nil

• Interes t thereon

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

The Pr incipLJI LJmount and int eres t due t her eon remaininll unpaid

to an y suppli er

The arnount o f interes t paid by th e buyer in terms of Section 16,
along w ith th e <Jmoun ts o f lh e paym ent mad e to t he suppli er
beyond the appointed clay.
The amOLJ!lt

or int er est clue ttncl payable for th e yea r of delay in

mLJking payment (which have been paid but beyond the
appointed cltty during th e yert r) but w it hout rtdding the interest
specified Lind er

lhi~

/\ct.

Th e rtmount of inter est LJccrued LJnd r emLJini ng unpaid
Th e LJmount of further interest remain inn due and payab le in t11 e
succeeding yert r till th e d<:Jte of finLJ iizLJtion of finLJnciLll statements

26 Previous year's figu res hrtve be en regrouped

As ~1Q r OlJr ropor t of even dLJte LJttLJched
For B. Purushott<Jm & Co.
Cha rtered Accoun tants
Firm Registration Number · 0028085

B.Mahidh ar l<rrishna
Partner
M ember ship No. 243632
Place : New Delhi
Da te ; 26t h Julv'202 1

I

reclassi fied, wher ever necessLJry, to confirm to the curre nt yeLJr 's ciLJssfica tion.

Fo r and on beh alf of the Board of Directors of
GM R Rea l Est at es Private Ltd

K.Sreema nnar avana
Dir ector
DIN: 0;1R7fil102

..~

Director
DIN . 07106220

